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him.* In all else he treated them as though they were adults-or
at least let them think that he did, with no appearance of supe-
riority. He never pressed his own opinions on them but gave
them free choice in all things that were possible. And if all four
of them came to accept his economic theories, it was by a pro-
cess of reasoning which any stranger might have adopted—not
because their fattier had "taught" them.
Politic always, though fearless, Henry George tried to concede
in small matters that did not count in order to win big issues
which did. Believing that "the function of the politician is to
minimize resistance," he tried to bow to social usage where to
do so disarmed antagonism.8 For instance, whenever he was in
doubt as to the requirements of dressing for an evening affair, he
always wore full dress. Probably because he disliked the clothes
he made a special effort when he put them on and so usually
looked well groomed. Once, however, he was discovered toward
the end of one formal reception to have been wearing his dress
studs back to front—three gold screws sprouting out of his white
starched bosom. His shoes were always more or less of a gamble.
"Maybe Mrs. George didn't look after him like his mother!"
related Carney. "Once when she went to Philadelphia she put
me in charge of his clothes and maybe I didn't have to be sharp
to keep him from goin* out wearin* shoes that weren't mates!
And when I caught him, he laughed, 'Shure, they'll carry me
just as far,' sez he. eOh, but Mr. George,' sez I, Herself wouldn't
like it!' * Tis right ye are, Carney/ sez he. And with that he
changed his boots, docile-like. But I just had to give up about
his cuff links matchin'. Wasn't he the pleasant man—just!"
Cuff links gave the economist little worry but on occasion
cuffs did. Before making a speech he always seemed nervous,
though once launched into his subject his self-consciousness
vanished. Sometimes he would pace the platform and sometimes
he would pound the desk before hrm with his fist to emphasize
a point. This last vehement gesture had a way of dislodging a
cuff which in those days was made separate from the shirt.
Unconsciously he would remove it If the second cuff offended,
off would come that one, too, and be laid beside its mate on
stand or chair. From then on till the end of the speech Mrs.
* Yet one of them, my mother, clearly lived in awe of him. He never spoke
to her alone that she did not tremble a little, and if he addressed her directly by
her given name "Anna" instead of the pet "Babe" or "Petty," tears filled her
eyes.—Agnes de Mille

